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Why these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief ingre-
dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.
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DAIRYING
A Feature ot the Commercial

Club's Session.

The Albany Commercial Club was
favored with the presence of J. W,
Bailey, state dairy and foou commission-
er and F. H. Scribner, president of the
Wisconsin Dairymen's Association.
Mr. Scribner has been out here judging
stock, first at Portland and then at a
fair at Spokane. He is said to be one
of the best judges in the United States.
Besides he is a stock raiser himself of
reputation. Both gentlemen made
some eood points for the dairv business
Oregon undoubtedly is one of the finest
states in the country for the business,
with wonderful possibilities, when de-

veloped, increasing in the state at
marvelous speed.

Excellent progress was reported on
the cannery site subscription, nearly
enough for it, and it is said there is no
Question but what it will cro.

A proposition was read from the
state uairymen s Association to bring
the next convention here nrovided 950
is guaranteed for expenses. It was re-
ferred to the executive board. It is
very doubtful if any effort is made to
raise so much just for a convention.
Albany is a splendid place for a dairy
men's convention, but let it come here
like other conventions.

A Corvallis Booster Meeting

Manager Hartog, of the Eugene
Commercial Club, returned home this
afternoon, from Corvallis where he had
been to attend a booster meeting, a
live and successful affair. Corvallis
probably has the best furnished Club
rooms in the Valley, a very neat,
thourrh iot larre 'Dlace. The citv ia

displaying a good deal of life along
residence building lines.

Manager Dasent. who was invited to
speak at the meeting, was unable to
b6 present on account of the home
meeting of the Club last night.

Four Cases
i

Four new cases were begun today as
follows:

Linn County agt, the Calapooia Lum- -
ber Co., a suit to prevent the defendant ,
from operating a dam in the Calapooia
which it is alleged overflows and dam- -
ages a county road near Crawfordsville
The dam has been maintained since
1903. Gale S. Hili attorney.

Lawyer N. M. Newport filed com-

plaints in three divorce suits:
Albert A. Shoars agt. Alice Shoars.

Married Oct. 20, 1897. Defendant is
charged with committing a crime ac
Los Angeles for which she was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for ten years.

Emma T. Beardley agt. J. S. Beards-le-
Married Oct. 10, 1894 in N. Y.

Charges are cruel and inhuman
treatment and desertion.

Eli Aunspaugh agt. Clara A. Auns-paug-

Married 1S89 in Linn county.
Desertion since July 1906 is charged.

The Prineville fair is being held this
week.

Nnrris & Rowe's circus was stopped
at Globe. Ariz., by a strike.

T. G. Calkins and family.of Portland,
are visiting Albany friends.

S. E Dodge, representing the John-
son Optical Co. of Detroit, the horrid of
the Tigers, was visiting Albany jewel-
ers today.

The awning at Beams last evening
looked as if it had been in a cvclone.
but it was only an express wagon that
got two mucn ot a nack on.

Mrs. M. B. Craft returned from
Willamina this afternoon. Her sister,
Mrs. Enoch Cyrus, and husband, of
Sisters, are visiting at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pearce, of Sa-

lem, returned home this afternoon af-
ter an Albany visit at the home of Mrs.
Pearce's siste', vtrs. T. G. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reiner, of Port-
land, came up this noen, and will go to
Halsey on a hunt on Mr. Reiner's farm,
hoping to find one or two Celestials left.

About fifteen Albany men were out
this morning around the Monteith
swamp hunting'ducks, getting several,
but so many shot at a duck it was dif-
ficult to tell who hit it.

Mr. and Mrs. David Froman returned
today from Halsey, where they had
been to attend the Leeper Bramwell
wedding. Mr. Froman didn't have any
chance to get even with anybody.

The Margarett Catherine Missionary
Circle met Wednesday evnning at the
home of Grace Swank. Election of of-

ficers was held: Pees. Mvrtle Wvatt,
Vice Pres. Cecil Knox, Treas. Louise
Nimmn, Sec. Efne Beijing.

Dr. W. F Jones has disposed of his
practice ns veterinary sureenn at this
city, and will return to Jefferson to re-

side. Dr. Ridell, recently of Co'umbus,
O., will succeed him, an exepert and
competent man in the business.

L03 Angeles believes it can beat Chi-

cago, and a series of gnmes is being
arranged, seven contests, prnhably to
be played on the coast, where the
weather is suitable. to decid it. Back-
ers ot the Angels off er to putup $15,000
that the club can beat the Cubs.

The secretary of the state central
committee of the socialist party of Ore-

gon has set down on one J. D. Stevens,
well known in Albany, and even declares
thnt Stevens, who has been claiming to
run theparlv is not a member of it all.
And yet Srevens represented Debs last
night at the White temple.

At the semi-annu- meeting of the
State Board of Horticulture, much in-

teresting information was forthcoming.
President Wilbur K. Newell estimated
the value ot the fruit crop for 1907-0-

for Oregon, at $4,275,000. The value
of the crop, by districts, was thus
given: Third district, headquarters
Grants Pass, $1,479,150, Fourth district,
headquarters, Th Dalles, $1,130,600;
"thet sections of tbe state, the remain-

der, :

W. H. Bilyeu, a former Albany bar-

ber, Portland.
W. C. Allen and J. K. fairchild,

E. 0. Samuels, a Corvallis saw mill
man

W. T. Scott, Portland.
F. Glover, Dallas.
E. F. Magoon, Portland.
H. J. McDaniel, Eugen.
D. H. Pugh, 0. D. Bower, Salem.
H. A. Perkins, Newberg.
M. L. Rammitt, Eugene.
W. M. Srnead, Heppner.
W. C. and W. A. Noon and Chas.

Scott, Portland.
W. C. Davis, Jefferson. t
A. Creason, Rosebunr.
T. Whitbeck, Springfield.
E. A. Taylor, Eugene.
W. F. McKinnon and Thos. Carnev,

of Portland, who have been cruising in
11-- for a month.

Wayne Stuart Aain. Also M. Wise.

Amateur work developed and finished.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders
at Woodworth's drug store. ;l3t

DR. M. II. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE

In tbe Circuit Comt o: be S ale of
Oregon for Linn County.

lu inn waiter of me euulicaiiuu of
Emily E. Slouu to reginler tht ti.ie lu
tbe followiog described premises, to-- :

BeeiuniUK at tbe N. W. corner ot Lot
2 ia Block 15 ia trie ciiy of Aluany, iu
Liuu C lunty, Oregon, and runuiug
thence Edsierly on the Njrm boundary
line of eaid Biock 62 fact to a point
which is 5 ftet Wenerly from the N. E.
corner of eaid Lot 2, thence Southerly
parallel with the West tiuuudar; line of
Baid Block 103 feet and 2 inebes to tbe
alley, thence Westerly parallel with tbe
North boundary line of raid Block 62
feet to tbe CJ. W. corner of Bald Lot 2,
tbence Northerly parallel v,uh ibe Wen
boundary line of Baid Block 103 ire' and
2 tncbee to tbe place of beginning,
against all whom it may concern, De-

fendants.
To all iv Horn it may concern :

Take notice, that on tte ninth day of
September. A. D. 1908, an application
wa. file i oy caid Emily E. Sloan in the
Circuit Court of the State of 'regon for
L;ub Uouuty lor inliiat registration of
tne title to the land above described.
Now, unlees vou appear on or before thu
12tb day uf October, A. D., 1U03 and show
cause wuy eucb application sb&U not be
graote t, lue name will be taken as con-

fessed, ami a decree will be entered
m ui praer o the application,

and )i-- wi 1 b forever barred from dis-

puting tne sum.
wiit6sa my hand and tbe

) seal of Baid Circuit Court this
seal 9Ul da) o! 3opB1I)her, A. D.

108. J. W.MILLER,
County Clerk and ex ofliicio C.eik ol

tbe Circuit Court of Linn Countv. Ore
gun. HEWITT & SOX,

Applicant's Attorneys.

CITATION

In ihe OJUtity Court of the State of
Oregon, it Linn Ujuui.;.

Id iht) uia'ier ol lueea.tt'e ol L .vina
S. CllilUe, i',..BBti. ,

To E Iw L. H U2lit.iin, fi. A. Cnildb
an . a. C l i . t ee iu...

Iu ttie i.aliic lio a e Oregou.
You a e nrrci. uui and rrijiilrej lo
appear l Me Co.i l C ur o itie Stale
ol lo inn C u- y ..1 L un. at
tbe ui t luau urt'ti'ii, Aiufltiy, in
said uni v ..n inlay i no 2.ia hk ol
Novem I' r,(A'ti a 1 n,ul'HjK lu t., olier-nOO- U

o. lli'ai Ou. l.HU Willi Ibl-l- r tu ttbuw
caune, ii auy meie ue, wu and .murder
pboul.. uj, uc lluu ,y na aoove en-

titled conrt autborizing and oirectiog
tbe aduminiPirator uf tne entitled estate
to eell the real property of said estate at
privaie sa e, Baia r.al propeny being
Jeacriboa folloe,

Lou 8, 4, 6, 6. 13, '4, 16, 16, 17 and 18,
in Block 7, in Hiii's Addition t, ihe
town ot Sodarille, in Linn County, Ore

goo, as the 8me appears upon the maps
and plate of (aid addition now on file
and of record io the otfice of the C.uut
Recorder of countv.

Lots numbered 6, 6, 7 and 8 in Block
5 in Uill'i addition lo ti e 'own of So

daville, in Linn County, Oregon, as the
same is numbered and described on the
maps and plats of said addition on file

and of record in the Draco uf the Countv
Recorder ot said couuly.

The North uall of the the Northeast
quarter, the Southea t qiiarpr of

q'taner ami tne Bum h 0 I i

tbe Soutneast quaner ol Secuou 36 iu

Township 13 South, Kw 8 West ol lue
Willamette Meridian, and the Nor.t.eam

quarter ol the Northwest quirt r o'
bee ion I, io Township 14 Some, K .nge
8 West o' Ibe vViiiainein' Meiim n. m

Benton Couniy, Oreg .u, contaiuiiu 24

acres.
Witness, the Hon. J. N.

f ) Duncan, Jodee of the
j seal J Oconty Conn ol the

. State of Oregon, for the
Countv of Linn, wi h the .eal o' ia
court affixed, this tbe 23rd day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1908.
J. W . MILLER, Clerk.

By W.L.MarkB. Deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice IB brelw jiv-- n t'i- - tbe undr
B gOeil bin bee .1 rtillv a poll Bd by tbe
O nn'vC'n- - m Li . C mnty, Oregon,
adini . of th etaie nf Audie 11.

Andrea, Ute ol said couotj , deceased.
All perBorii navioi! c alms agsiDnt tbe
i.tme of eaid decea-f- d are requited to

pieeeni tb- - tamo, with proper vou bjrt,
to the undersigned, at bis office in tbe
city of Albaiv. in said countv, within
six months 'rim tbe date ol this notice.

Dated tbl 9.h Dav ol October. 1908.
F. M. REDFIELD,

BEWITTifc 0X, Arlmlnistrior.
Attoraey iu. Admioistrator.

The College lecture course this year
is the biggest yet. The college faculty
believe that Albany will Bupport as
good a course as is given in Oregon.
The course this year offers six numbers
for two dollars. Never before have
more than five numbers been given for
this price.

1. The four Great Musical Artists.
November 3. This company is com-

posed of Forrest Carr, Basso Contante:
Florence Gertrude Smith, soprano; Earl
J. Pfonts, violinist; Edwin M. Shonert,
pianist. This is a high class number.
The violinist and pianist, both known
by aome in Albany, nre enough to guar-
antee an unusual concert. Both vocal-
ists have operatic records and present
famous duets from the great produc-
tions.

2. Jacob A. Riis, whom Roosevelt
calls the "most useful citizen in New
York," will lecture with wonderful
lantern slides on the "Battle of the
Slums " The story of Mr. Riis' own
life reads like the veriest romance.
Burn in Denmark, a laborer, a report-
er, a reformer, a national figure, all in
a few yers. Mr. Riis is one of tbe very
strongest attractions to be secured any-
where.

3. Thomas E. Green. A return en-

gagement. At Ashland one of the
greatest successes in "ears; every where
in Oregon received with acclaim; in Al-

bany last year a complete success. His
Erobable lecture subject "Left Handed

song of the Struggle.
4. Germain the Wizard, assisted by

Miss Ida Germain, at the piano, and
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Braithewaite,
English society entertainers. Germain
has wonderful testimonials from every
city in the United Kingdom. His feats
are baffling, his personality charming.
His company is strong and versatile.

o. Mr. w. waugn L,auaer, pianist,
who chims to have been the first Amer-
ican to give the lecture-recita- l. A
pupil of Liszt the Great, associated
with the great Wagner, Mr. Lauder
has a wonderful knowledge of musicians
who made history. Those who heard
him last year will be glad of his return.
February 1.

6. The Dunbar Company. An inter-
national success; called back for return
engagements almost everywhere heard.
This wonderful quartette of men form
a combination rarely met with. They
are a' hit as a malequartette; they have
no equals in America as bell ringers;
among them ia a 'cellist, a flutist, a
pianist and a presenter of character
sketches, each superior.

The price of the course will be $2 per
season ticket; $1 for students of the
College, Sisters' Academy and High
school. Single numbers will be 50c
each. Each season ticket will have six
coupons, any of which will he accepted
for admission to any entertainment.
There will be no Saturday night enter-
tainments.

Programs to begin at eight o'clock.
Places to be announced.

News from Six ot Albany's 26
Passenger Trains.

S. S. Bailey and folks left on a trip
to Seattle.

Prof. H. L. Beard, the accomplished
leader of the O. A. C. band, was here
to meet his wife, who has been visiting
her. folks in Douglas county, going to
Corvallis on the 7:55 train. :

Mrs. Edward Allen and daughter
came down from Shedd on their way to
their new home at Sheridan. Miss Allen
went out to Shedd on a visit before do-

ing so. Shedd loses some splendid cit-
izen?.

Mrs. Alex Power came down from
Halsey.

J. W. Bailey and T. H. Scribner.who
met with the commercial club last night
left for Portland. Mr. Scribner has the
distinction pf haying had the champion
cow at the St. Louis fair.

Prominent drummers leaving for dif-

ferent points were H. A. Brewer and
W. F. Jeffries.

A trunk, just arriving from the north
was marked Mr. and Mrs. Newly Wed.
There was an old shoe attached to the
handle. Some people look upon marry-
ing as a joke, it is not, it is a very
serious matter, and yet it is an occasion
for a small amount of fun.

George Finley and W. W. Bailey
came down from Brownsville.

Miss Lucia, a leading Salem milliner,
after a night's visit with Miss Hattie
Hamilton, left for home.

At the Hotels.

Kev. A. M. Williams, of McMinnville
Rev. C. T. Whittlesey and Eldar S. G.
Irvine of Newport, on their way home
from attendance upon the synod at Ash-

land, and the presbytery of the Willam-
ette at Creswell.

Kola Neis, the hop buyer, of Salem.
F. W. Heilman Portland.
H. V. Duryea. Rochester N. Y.
A. D. Juhnson, Portland.
H. L. Bush, Hoskins.
G. B. Pugh Brownsvi le
Seth L. Barker, a prominent drum-

mer, who jusi escaped a newspaner
jnke at the hands of mine host Ham
mel.

It Was Spicy.

A large audience saw the Isle of
Spice, last night, and listened to the
sprigs and jokes. Spice is the proper
name. A sprightly piece without plot,
almost as much of a j.nglj as Jotiuaon
in the funny papers, out full of snap,
pretty costumes, pretty girls. Tne
modern chorus girls are a transforma-
tion, all of the same size and as small
as possible, little fellows, quick ant ac-

tive, as nimble as a fox terrier. The
Isle of Spice was given plenty uf

during tbe two hours of its

Albany has a new street superintend-
ent. J. P. Martin, who began his duties
as such today. He is a man of excel-
lent character, industrious and capable,
and it is believed will make an etficien t
officer in this important position.

Geo. M. Payne who retired to go to
the Siletz for a fourteen months' resi-
dence, has been superintendent be-
tween four and five years, doing a
splendid work for Albany, giving the
city the best cement walk district of
any city in Oregon of its size and great-
ly improving the streets of the city.
Mr. Payne has been fearless in the dis-

charge of his duties, and hence has
made some enemies, but most Albany
people appreciato the effective service
done by him.

Sold a cottage.

Chas. Pfeiffer has sold to Stella and
Nellie Stewart a cottage and fractional
lot on Calapooia street between 5th and
6th sts. Consideration private. The
sale was effected through Howard &
Co. We are informed that Mr. Pfeif-
fer also offers his beautiful home on
Ferry street for sale, one of the coziest
and best constructed houses in the val-

ley.

MARRIED
,

Knox-Johns- on.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, 1908,
at the home of the bride's father, the
manufacturer of Johnson's Best Flour,
in this city, in the presence of a few
relatives and intimate friends, Mr. Roy
R. Knox and Miss Gertrude Johnson.
Rev. W. S. Gordon, of the M. E. church
officiating.

The groom, a native of Oregon, is
the junior member of the firm of John-
son & Knox, of the Albany Mill &
Elevator Co., a young man of sterling
character, recently coming here from
Eugene, and the bride is a young lady
of pleasing personality, a graduate of
the U. of V.

They will have the best wishes pf
many friends in different parts of west-
ern Oregon.

' Milier Martin.

In Salem, on Wednesday, Oct. 14,
at the Catholic chnrch, Mr. George H.
Miller and Miss Nina Martin, Father
Moore officiating.

The groom is a plumber in the shop
of Martin Ludwig, of this city, a pop-
ular young man, and the bride is an es-

timable young lady, a resident of Salem
for some time.

Leeper-bramw- ell

On Wednesday, at 2 p. m., at the
home of the bride's grand parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Ward, at Halsey, Mr. Harry
S. Leeper and Miss Florence Bramwell
were united in marriage, the pastor of
the Christian church performing the
ceremony.

The happy event was a notable one.
The bride and groom entered the prettily
decorated parlor on the arms of the
grand parents of the biide, Mr. and
Mrs. Ward. It was the golden wedding
of the aged couple, prominent as pio-
neers. They again plighted their troth,
and then the young couple, about a
fourth as far along the journey of life,
took their place and were united.

A fine wedding dinner followed. The
bride and groom suddenly disappeared
and were not seen again during the day.
No jokes for them.

The groom is a son of Frank Leeper,
a fine young man, the bride a daughter
of Mrs, Albert Miller, for some time a
clerk in the store of S, E. Young & Son
of this city, a bright and worthy young
lady. The happy couple will sttvrt out
with a farm of their own, 80 acres pre-
sented by the fatHer of the groom and
another eighty acres by an uncle Mr.
S. Leeper.

FRIDAY.

COLLEGE BOYS

Organize a Republican Club,

A meeting was held at the college
last night tor the organization of a re-

publican club, with a good attendance
of students. The following officers
were elected:

G. C. Birtchet president, M. Rotro-wa- y

vice president, Nelson Wilbur sec,
Rufus Russell treasurer.

Executive board. M. H. Gibbons,
Dave Patterson of the student body,
and W. L. Marks of the alumni

Advisory board. F.J. Miller. Wm.
Fortmiller of the trustees, David Tor-be- t

of the faculty, P. R. Kelley, Hugh
Fisher, C. E. Sox. G. S. Hill, J. C.
Irvine, George Prichard and Owen
Beam.

Dennis Merrill went to Roseburg yes-
terday.

Dr. Marks, of Halsey, was an Albany
visitoryesterday.

Father Butler, of Corvallis was visit-
ing Father Lane this afternoon.

Jus. Turnbull, a summer policeman
at Newport, came to Albany this noon.

Prof. Aldermann, of the U. O., re-
lumed this ufternoon from a West Side
trip.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. M. Payne left this
noon for Siletz to spend the coming
fout'iern months.

Mr. Ellis Kidel, wno has been work-
ing on the depot, was in Salem yester-
day to see the new girl at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Parent, of
Portland, came up today on a visit at
Mrs. Parent's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Thompson's.

H. M. Cockerline, the old reliable In-

surance man uf Albany, was circular
insr among friends inCorval i. TuestUv

Gazette. Reliable all right, but not
old by a good many years.

I
made with harsh mineral acids

JACK HAMMEL
Drops a Lint. About His Doings,

Denver, Colo., Oct. 11. I called upon
your brother this morning, and he was
very busy,' but was glad to hear from
you through a friend.

Denver is a beautiful city, with hand-
some parks and street?. You do not
see any frames here, everything being
stone and brick, the fire limits reaching
out to the limits of the city. We also
took in Salt Lake City, a place worth
seeing.

One wonders why any one should go
to Europe sight seeing when there is so
much to see between Albany and here.

Thoso cities look nice, but they have
their drawbacks. I do not like Salt
Lake on account of the Mormons and
in Denver one sees much of the great
white plague consumption.

Tonight we will leave for Lincoln,
Neb., the home of W. J. Bryan. .

John Hammel.

At ihe Hitels.

Prominent drummers: J. E. Leonard,
A. L. Peters, A. J. Baker, L. L. Gi-
lbert, T. Wigman, H. A. Abright, J.
Prag, J. W. Hutchinson, J. E. Ransom.

Pnil S. Bate3, the man who took
the girls east who caused a sensation
among the high scrapers of New York.
He is after more giris.

C. N. Young, Scio.
G. H. Hollister, Portland.
D. H. Weygant, W. M. Bushey, F.'

A. and Jos. Dongalla, Salem.
J. L. Davis and wife Portland.
Mrs. J. A. Byron, Roseburg.
S. P. Wilson, Portland.
W. W. Gardner, Afton, Wyo.
L. B.' Murphy, Portland.
J. G. Bacon, Roseburg.
E. L. Liggett, Boise.
W. J, Read, Corvallis.

On their Bridal Trip.

Mr.' and Mrs. Roy J. Knox are on
their way to Victoria', B. C, on their
bridal trip. They will be at home about
the 1st of December.

Mrs. Knox; besides being a graduateof the Drain Normal, is a graduate of
the U. of O. finishing wlthliigh honors.
She is a'so an accomplished musician,
and in keeping with this accomplish-
ment music was a specialty at the wed-
ding, Mrs. Leona Perkins Shannon, an
intimate friend of the bride, singing "I
Love You Truly," accompanied by Miss
Elizabeth Knox, a sister of the groom.

A Busy Place.

. The Blain Clothing Co.'s store is the
busiest place in Albany today. The T.
M, Barr Co. of Salem are putting the
finishing touches on the hot water rad-
iators, a fine heating system. The
workmen from the Ralston Electric Sup-
ply Co. are completing the wiring, prom-
ising a perfectly lighted Btore room,
while an expert, from the Oregon Art
Tile Co., of Portland, is placing the tile,in the two wide entronces, making a
modern front, the first of its kind in
Albany. Of courae tho sales peoploare as huay as can be, waiting on the
trade of this popular men's Btore.

Lebanon Man Arrested.

Elmer Ulmenhoffer, of Lebanon, was
arrested yesterday on a warrant from
Lane county, charging him with selling
liquor to a minor. He was brought to
Albany by Constable Green, and called
for by a Marion county olliicial. The
offense is said to have been committed
during the hop picking season at a yard
In Marion county.

Business Change.

Mr. D. C. Burkhart today took
charge of the McKinstry Photograph
gallery, w'lich he will hereafter run.
He is a ompe.ent and
popular y .ung man Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinstrey will return to their former
home at Auburn. Calif., leaving manywarm fr.enJn in Al any.

powders are

II and must be avoided.

IIESS
THINGS

LOOK GOOD.

"Things look good for Albany and
Linn County," says Manager Dasent of
the Commercial Club this morning after
reading his mail which contained a large
number of inquiries from various parts
of the United States, and even from
foreign countries,

"This is especially true when we
realize that the railroads have already
agreed to make this section of the Un-

ited States the travel center of the
country, as a result of the special rates
made on account of tho

Exposition, which opens in Seat-
tle on June 1st, 1909. According to a
letter just received from Mr. James
Chailton. Chairman uf the

Passenger Association at Chi-

cago, these rates are as follows:
"From Omaha, St. Paul, etc., to

Portland, round trip $50.
"The sale of tickets begins on May

25, 1909 and final return limit, is Octo-
ber 31, 1909. It is understood that fares
from points east of the Missouri River,
will be announced later.

"These favorable rates will undoubt-
edly bring to Oregon a vast number of
people who have already expressed
their desire to seek homes in this sect-
ion. I am particularly desirious of re-

ceiving from the people of Albany and
Linn County, the names and addresses
of acquaintances at a distance to whom
our literature can oe sent. The com-
mercial Club will gladly write to each
one of these people a personal letter
giving the names of the local resident.
Mail names to Manager Dasent.

"The Pastors of the churches in Al-

bany, who, I realize are vitally inter-
ested in increasing the numbers ot their
congregations, are requested to make an
announcement on Sunday along these
lines.

I, "Action such as this is particularly
important at tho present time, because
many Eastern people are receiving du
plicates ot uregon literature distrib-
uted by the l systems,
and while this is good, it is better to
have them interested in our individual
community, and to give them some one
to whom they can write and satisfy
themselves regarding the correctness
of the facti they have read."

Cym. Class Organized,

A gymnasium class was organized at
the Alco gymnasium last night, under
Prof. O. H. Luck, with a good attend-
ance, and much interest in the work;
It was decided to have sessions Tues-
days and Thursdays, at 8 p. m. It la
desired to have separate classes for
business men and boys and young men,
who need different kinds of work.
Prof. Luck ia a competent instructor,
offering a splendid opportunity for Al-

bany men to get the kinks out of their
muscles and get all of them into play,
some of which probably never have been
unloosened. Get a pair of soft shoes
and fall into line.

An annle fair is being held at Hood
River this week, a big thing.

A home for tired city workers is to
j be built at Waldport. Albany has some
' of them.

The new Harriman route, much
talked about, is to be announced short-
ly after the first of November.

Frank J. Davey, a former speaker of
the Btate legislature, is reported dying
at his home at Burns, of pneumonia.

The record of the Chicag03 in the
five championship games was remark- -

able. The batting record was .297.
The score was 24 to 14. Chicago stole
16 bases, Detroit 5. Chicago made
only 3 errors, Detroit 7.

AILany has finally granted a
franchise to A. Welch for an electric
streetcar line in that city, upon stipu-- j
lation that cars are running within six
months. With street paving to follow,
Albany will soon be digging nut of thu
rut in which it haB been plodding lo!

t

inese many years neiHier: inanKS,
just as soon as we get Mr. Hartog's
permission.


